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1\GEITDA ITFII 59: QUESTIONS RELATING TO IHFOPJTAr::'ION ( C(:)_ntinucd) (A/35/21, 362 and 
Add.l, 50~ and Corr.l, 603) 

(a) REPORT OF THE CGMHITTEE ON INFOI\HATIOH 

(b) REPOTIT OF TITS SECRETARY-GENERAL 

(c) REPOHT OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL OF THE UNITED IJATIOHS EDUCATIOITAL, SCIENTIFIC 
AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION 

(d) CO-OPERATIOn Ali!D i\SSISTA~TCE Il'T THE APPLICATIOn AHD IMPROVill'lENT OF NATIONAL 
UTFOHMATION AND liJASS COIJJ'IDIHCATION SYSTEI1S FOR SOCIAL PROGRESS AND 
DEVELOPtiEI~T: REPORT OF THE DIR~CTOR-GENERi\L OF THE UNITED NATIONS 
EDUCATIOITAL, SCIENTIFIC AITD CULTURAL ORGANIZATION 

l. Ilr. ~QRENSEN-HOSQUERA (Venezuela) expressed Venezuela's interest in the 
pioneering work of the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization (UNESCO) in the field of information and communications, and its 
support for mmsco' s position as the central agency for the study and treatment 
of those topics. 

2. Despite; the many studies of the question, agreement had not yet been reached 
on satisfactory definitions of the terms ;'communication" and ''information;;, or on 
an adequate delimitation of the responsibilities of individuals, groups and the 
mass media in the systematic and scientific study of the subject. However, there 
i-ras a measure of agreement on the urgent need to establish a ne-vr world information 
and communication order to redress the imbalances and injustices created by the 
existing structure of information systems. Hithout a new world information and 
communication order, it -vrould be much more difficult to ensure the full 
establishment of the ne1v- international economic order, the strengthening of peace 
and the protection of human rights. Opponents of the nevr information order had 
made much of the~ fact that the nature of the desired order had not yet been 
precisely defined. It should be remembered, however, that although cor.mmnication 
had existed as long as society, the scientific and systematic study of that 
discipline as such and of its interdisciplinary aspects vas relatively recent. 

3. So far more attention had been given to '.Vhat the neu order should not be, 
rather than to vrhat it should be. However, the UNESCO Declaration on fundamental 
principles concerning the contribution of the mass media to strengthening peace 
and international understanding, to the promotion of human rights and to 
countering racialism, apartheid and incitement to -vrar, the publication of the 
report of the International Commission for the Study of Communication Problems and 
the adoption by consensus of the relevant resolutions at the recent UNESCO General 
Conference had greatly clarified the matter. At a time when action was becoming 
more important than reflection, his delegation welcomed the establishment by 
lliTESCO of tlw International Programme for the Development of Communication and 
hoped that &ll States Members of the United Nations would contribute financially 
and technologically to the Progran~e's success. 
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4. A matter so important as the' nevr world information and com1unication or(lcr 
required the support of all agencies in the United IT at ions systccm, and also the 
co-operation of all Iicmbor States. Venezuela consiclcn::d tha"t urr~::.:sco possessed 
the cxporicmce and the structure necessary to study and set in motion acti viti cs 
relating to the neu order, and that it vrould be 1vasteful and impractical to 
duplicate UIJESC0 1 s efforts. At the same ti:rr.e, his dclc[;ation recognized the 
fundamental role of the General Assembly in that respect and tho vital need for 
close co-operation betucen the various institutions of the United nations system. 
It 8~so recognized ~::.hat it -.;ms for ~the United nations Department of Public 
Information, with tho co-operation of the Committee on Information, to co-ordinate 
the activities of the system connected l·rith the press and the dissemination of 
informRtion. 

5. Venezuela had alvays been an a.rdcnt champion of the freedom of E::xprossion and 
iuformation as one of the basic human rights, and it considered that that freedom 
should form an integral part of the right to information, 1-rhich included not only 
freedom to inform and to be informed but also the right of access to communications 
ncdia on a democratic basis, as Hell as the' right of access to sources of 
information and the protection and inviol~1.1Jility of inform2.tion sources, "lvhich 
should be as varied as possible. Tho influencE.' of mass information mcclia in the 
Llodcrn world and the identity of those resnonsible for their content vrere only 
too well lmovm. It 1-ras therefore particularly important that the fundamc:mtal 
rights and freedoms should be strengthened and dc::fcnded and that they should 
entail ar: equal element of responsibility. Information -vras not rrorch~dise but 
a social asset; and its formative and cohesive function in any society, whatever 
its idcoloc;y, implied a very serious responsibility vhich must be constantly 
reconsidered and redefined. 

6. His delegation fully supported all proposals designed to improve the 
efficiency of the public information machinery in the United nations system, 
but felt thLt increased resources should be allocated to the Department of Public 
Information, ivhich was being asked to undertake ne\v and complicated tasks in too 
nany areas. 'l1ho Committee on Information should also co-op~ratc more effectively 
1rith the: Depe.rtmcnt in establishing priorities in the light of tho cost
effectiveness of the proposed activities. The Department 1 s activities could in 
general be classified under two major short-term and rr,edium-term objectives. 
'1'he first vas to establish a bettor gooc;raphicel balance in the rec;ular staff of 
the Department and in tho creation of information ccmtres and other dissemination 
machinery, in order to increase the offocti ve participation of developing countries 
in the public information policies and ac~::.i vi tics of the United )\Tat ions. 'I'hc 
second objective uas to improve and increase the dissemination of information 
concerning the principles, i do as ancl acti vi tics of the United Nations, and to 
co-· ordinate the public information acti vi tics of the various agencies. Obviously, 
t:1oso objccti ves could bo attained only in the context of tne need to establish 
a mere just and rr.orc effective uorld information and communication order. It 1ras 
also clear the"t tho c;radual attainment of both obj(~ctivcs voulci. malw the best and 
'Dst practical contribution to the establishment of that new order and consoq_ucntly 
to the strcnc;theninc; of peace in the world and the:: protection of fundar;1Cntal 
htunan ric;hts. Hith rct:;ard to equitable c;cographic~ balance, his delegation 
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agreed I·Titll the Gccrctary·~Gcncral th::ct the :woccs s >:ms slou and hcncf" there vas a 
need. for patience (A/ 35/50Lf, pe.ra. 12). IImrevc;r, patience heJl its 1_-i.mits, ancl the 
Scc:::-cte.riat shovld ac1orrc a much more ac;gTessivc" dyJ.1::-:r1ic c~.ttitudc to correct the 
imbalance noted by the Committee on Inform8t} OI"•. 

7. The training of journalists ancl_ broadcast in~·; pcl'sonncl, ~rh::.clo c.::•.llcd for 
greater <icc1icr.-Z;ion and resources bc•causc of its iY1lTuensc }JOtccrbi<:•l rmltiplying 
effc~ct, also cmnc un<ler the context of the f:i Tst obj cct::.vc, as did -- at l~·nst 
IJartially ~ the establishment of inforno.tion centres and the rlcsic;nc::.cion of their 
dirc'ccors. 

8. Hith rcc;ard to the second objective, there \ras 2. basic structural problu1 
1.:rhich must be tackled. The United Ha.tions public information services harl been 
created l·ri th a vell-~defincd oriente.tion 'l·hi ch responclecl to the needs and rc:;alities 
of the mass inforr:mtion meCI.ia of thr' industrialized countries an~~ con·cinued -to 
serve them reasonably effectively. \,Jhat Has required nm-r 1-Tas not merely an 
improvement in press relcasc:s and the usc of moj·c effective y;1odcrn technology -
although both uerc necc'ssary ~ and perhaps indispcrisable - but s. r8.c1ic8lly different 
and lJore imac;inati ve approach to informacion. The rmss nccli2, in the inciustrializccl 
countries had adcc:!uate human and economic resources to give full covc:tagc_o to aJl 
t'c~' activities of the United Nations; encl the fact that that covcre.ge uas not 
entirely satisfac·t:.ory vas yet another argument for thE:: need for a neu '\Torld 
information and COElHLmication order. 

9. A ::;rc2.tcr effort should be r,1ac~e to ensure that the th:ird 1trorld itself rcceive6. 
inform2.tion from the United Fations. In tho_t connc:xion 5 c;rc'c-"tcr emphasis should -oe 
given to the: i11sertimt of the Pool of Hon-Alie;nccl ~'Teus Agencies, the Pan-African 
l'Jevs Jlgcncy and other regional agencies in the Organizatio~1 1 s clisscmination systcu; 
but that 1m.s only a small p2.rt of the vTOrk to be clone at the prc'scnt time. Th<.: use 
of nevr technolog.Jr 1tras of little value ~Vhen the aim ''as to provide precise 
information rapidly to editors whose technical and financial conditions 1wre 
prccetrious. ITc hoped that the clay uou1c1 come vhcn th2.t neH -technology could be 
used by the developing vrorlcl, but at present it was more: iEmortant for the United 
Nations to concentrate on the establishment of less aC:_vanced but nerha:ns more 
effective chan~cls of cor.nnuni~ation vhile JITTESO 1 s_-n;contly established In t.crn;:-.tional 
Programme for the Development of Cor:!l'lunication fulfilled its manc'.2.te of creating 
suitable infrastructures. 

10. In ::my case, thu.~ woulc'l obviously require inc;cascd resources. Consequently' 
his delegation had doubts about the utility of proj ec._,t.:; such-- ~s f:'cquc..:r:.cy modulation 
broac.casts in the headquarters area~ and the prepara0on o:L studies and reports 
focusing on various asncc·cs of inf0rm2.tion 2nd_ international rcls.':;iorcs, 1·rhic:1 vres 
listed as a s1x;cific t~sk of the Departn:cnt (A/35/504, para. 7 ._-~b)). Irot only had 
UE8SCO a broad r,mnc~atc in that respect but also several non-governmental and 
academic orGco.nizations inside and outsir1e universities had SJ.::ent years on such 
stLcdies, of Hhich thc::rc hu.c-c been a veritable explosion over the past for years. 
It vould be more rational anc1 efficient for DPI and the Con:mi ttee on InforEatiol1 

to concentrate on a search for practic2l solutions to the vast :oroblc'ms confronting 
them~ thus avoiding any duplica-t;ion of effort. 
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(lir. SoTe!~.:O e~~Ilos_g_u_cra~_Yen~uela) 

11. The uork of the' vario-us United Nations institutions should be complementary. 
The nc>r ,.,-orld iDfonnc..t:ion anc c01mnunicat:i.on order -vras ur::r,ently ncec.l .. ed both by the 
third vorld cmmtrics and by the iPdustrializcd countries. JU.l must vrorl~ equally 
hard to achieve it, vrithout any bureaucratic or academic rivalry. 

12. !'Ir. flUTCH_?JIJ_~ (Australia) said tha-t his country vas not a member of the 
CoTimittee on Information but intended to attond its future meotine;s as an obsorvcr. 
1'he>t 1-ras an in6.icacion of the importance Australia attached to the Committee 1 s 
discussions. 

13. 'rho relat~ onship "bet·>reen freedorn of the press and press responsibility had 
first been raised by the rcprcsent~tive of the Soviet Union in a highly pro:9agandist 
ne.nn,'r vrhich brooked nei thor c1obato nor alternative vimv. The Australian cielogation 
rejected ·~he vicvrs then expressed and regretted tho manner in 1-rhich thc.:y had ocen 
stded. Austro.lia vras conh'Tiitted "CO the concept and practice of freedom of tho 
:?ress. A free press vras not o_ licence to irresponsibility but an essential 
condition for tho exercise of genuine freodom. Freedom of thought and c;~:pres sion 
anc the unfettered cil·culation of ncvs e.nd ideas 1rcre fundamental human rights 
vhich must be kept in the forefront of any consideration of the development of a 
nevr and n1ore jus·t uorld info.cmr>.tion and communicr.tion order. His delegation was 
committed to the impler:Y . .:Tcatio11 of that neH order and shared the vic>:-r that it 1.re.s 
i..Hl-:ortant to nrocced only by co:r>SC...Ylsus. Australia woulC::. support only those 
pro!Josals co.nc!. recti vi tics -vji1ich in no 1-ray eroded tho principles of freedom of the 
press and the fl'ee flmr of infonmtion. 

14. The discussions on information and communication questions had been especially 
in~ortsnt during the .current yc~ar because of the Tvrenty--first UieSCO General 
Conference at Belgrade. Tho debate on the nc?H order should. be cono.ucto<l as far 
as possible in that organization but UNESCO should nos have the sole res1;onsibility 
for implcmon·:::;ing the order. His delec;ation 1velcomed the emphasis given at Belgrade 
to co~operation among Uni·ted Nations ae;encios ~ and it 1vas clear ·that the 
International Tolecomraunicatio:r.s Union ( ITU) had a very important role to play. 
Satisfac~ory co-"orc1inr.~ion of activities amone; different international agencies 
\WS esscntie>l in order to avoid duplicfl:C;ion. Co·-ordination >·lith some as-pee GS of 
the vorl: of the Cor:'llilittoc on the P;accful Uses of Outer Space should no"C- be 
overloolmd. '.Che co-ordina-tine; role; of the Joint United Nations Informstion 
Corrmittcc vas important, and his delegation hoped that that Cor,l.rnittcc vrould play 
a Imrc o.ctivc.c role in reviewing the infO:rT'l2tion activities of the specialized 
2..GCncies. 

15. Australia did not see any reason to revic'i-r the mandate of the Cor:mitteo on 
Information set forth in General Assembly resolution 31~/182 upon vhich a consensus 
lle_d been reached after dotai led negotiations; and it continued to support that 
r:ancl.atc. At tho same time, it believed that in 1981 the Committee should 
concentrate on the public inform2.tion programme of the United Nations. 

16. Australia had been crcatly impressed. by the vork of the United Hations 
Inform2.tion Cc;ntrc at Syc1ney, vrhich was an effective instrument for tho 11romotion 
of United nations >rork in that part of the vorld. Hovever, although tho nu..rnbcr 
of member Stc.tos in the South Pacific area had risen dramatically in recent years, 
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not cnouc;h H2S lmmm of the \IOrlc of the United Nations in that re,o;ion and neither 
t:Lw United ITations nor t:tc DCJJe.rtnent of Public Informe.~ion :mc;-vr enough about she 
rctsion. H:Ls C~(_>lcc;ation therefore suggested that consideration should be ::;ivan -::;o 
increasinG the Depe.:rtmcnt 1 s activities in tl1cc South Pacific to improve the area's 
allarcncss of United .1;atio1•s activities of relevance to its inhabitants. 

17. IIis delcc;ation 2-ttachcc( great importance to the iFmlementation of Economic 
and Social Council resolution 1980/30 on the dcvc::.orE!C'Y\t of public ipformation 
activities in the field of hmaan righ·cs, and -.:ms pleased uith the uay in -vrhich 
tho Departwont of Public Inforrr:te.tion h~.d so far tackled that cha:Llonge. Pror1otion 
of United Hations ITOrl;: in that field could be of direct benefit to people 9 and 
coulci_ also cnhcmcc the reputation of the Organization. His c:.clegation would also 
bc: rwst interested in C.he ro:oort to be submHted by the Secretary~Gcneral to the 
Cornnrission on !Iumar~ Rights on the implcmcntatioE of par2.graph 3 of Council 
resolution lSG0/30. 

lG. Australis. had taken a keen intcrcst in communicm:;lons issues in the 
Coi'li!lomv-ealtll forum~ and at the Conference of Commomrcaltll Hcc,ds of Government in 
1979 it had initi2tcd a proposal for tho cstablishlncn-c of a Comnonvcalth Comrrittsc 
on Cor.mmnicatior~s and the I.!ecli2~ to study cmmnun:Lcations ancl. mccUa problOl"S, -vri th 
particular reforcnce to the needs of develor1ing countries, as a basis for 
identifying comrounicr.tions prioritiC's and suitable' forms of Commornrcalth 
co--operation to neet those problems. It ho..d also proposed incrcascc'. exchan;.:;cs 
of media personnel bc:-1:;-vrccn Conunomrealth mer,foc:rs anc: had offered to provide 
:.>I\. 15,000 to support such exchanges. The report of that Comr,Jittcc -vJOuld be 
consicl.crcc'. by the meeting of CmrJnomrcal th Reads of Government in 1981. 

19. At:.stralia 1muld contiYlue to proviclc assistance to dcvclo:ninLj countries to 
meet thcL· co;:-imunic,J.tions needs Hithin the usual provisions of its clevelopE1Cnt 
aid pro3;rammc. It rccogni zed that cmmmnica-tions clCV(.>lopmcnt vas one of m2.ny 
competing needs and that it -vras the rosponsi1)ility and right of inc:ividual 
countries to ardor their development priorities as they saw fit. In tl1c"t 
connexion) it 1-rould 1mtch 1vith great irtcrcst the prot-;ress of the Internrc:::..on2cl 
Programme for the Dcvolopmcnt of Cor.1-.n.mication rccc;~tly established oy lJijESCO. 

20. llr. zsmr:m (IIunc;ary) said that at a time when Hestcrn rc;actionary circles 
ve:cc -s'C-C"IdriC,-to uncl_crmir::.c the policy of c1etente, it vas nc'ccssary "co rc'affirm 
the continuing valiclity of the resolution adopted by um:::sco at its Paris 
Conference in 1918' stating that the s crengthcning of :r:_:JCR<::e <:md international 
understanding, the promotion of hwnan ri:;hts anCL the countering of racialism. 
anartheill and inci temcrrL~ to ';.rar demanded a free flmr and a vidor anr:\ bet ::;er 
b-ai~;;;Qd.di.ssc"nination of informasion <'md that; the r1ass media had an iH:r-ortan-c 
role to play in tha-c. regard. lie.: expressed satisfa.ccion s.::; the results achicvcl 
at the Bc.:lrre.dc Confercn.ce of' UlTESCCl, uhir;h had confirw.:;cl cllosc principles. 

21. Hm<:-o;ary vra~: doins; its utmost to contribute to t:lc realization of objucti ve 
2ru resr;onsi!Jlc) r.1ass cm,Jmunicatim•.s in accorCancc 11ith its forcdc;n policy, 1rhich 
vas guidco. b:,r -chc basic principles of r;caccful co--existence" non-interference in 
int(;rnal affairs , an c1 t11C stl'Uf!,[t;lc for pc ace. His Governrr,cn c , thcrc:fore, conc~c:::1K.' 
Qny attcE1pt to invoke frcec;.om of the press to justify interference in the i;1tcrn22-
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affairs of ot11cr Sto.tes ancl_ crc~ate tension in l'n+c'r-S+"-c' '' rclar-l· o·J.ns. T "1 u u~' - ~ _ __n accor~.-.2.ncc 

'-dth its socialist principles, Hunc;ary hacl_ prohibited var propaganda, the advocccy 
of ::·0.cial hatred and any attc;'l]Jts to instic;G.tc discorcl bct~rcc~ n;:o_tionalitics. 

2~. All nass communication rKd:i a :rnus ;-, scrvc social progress. His Government 
closely follmvccl the uork carried out ui-f;clin the Unj ccd T·Jations system to bring 
about a new J just >rorld information m-:d COF!munication ordo:c) ancl it agreed ·chat 
the UniJc~'d r:·ations must usc chc means at its disposal to prevent mass media from 
:"oncntin~-: tensions, s~~;rct>.din;::-; fe>~se information and_ one:;agi:",g in propaganda for 
:rar and racial hatrcc~. At the present tirr1c, the mass media of cortair. \Tc:cstern 
countries invoked tllc freedom of tlw j;rcss to attack soc::.alist countries, because 
-:;hQ coP.sidcrcd tha:c frccdorc1 to be an appropriate vcaiJon in the ideological 
str;Jc;c;lc bctvecn sociP,lism and capitalis::1, 'l'he publicv:c:i.on of false inforn8.tion 
ucs a violation of the freer:; oN of the :o:ress. The' :;rc:cvo.iling monopoly of thc mass 
CO!'lLUEication "n(,;dia ran cou.'Tter to tl'.c interests of pCOlilcs. A pro~er systcP for 
clisscmin;:. cing information coulci not be achieved s.s long as Bass cor:mmnications 
urcrc nonopolizec.1 by in·cernntionc:~l COY'JJ<'rat:i.ons ancl the l2rgc I'Tcstcrn neus agcmcics. 

23. Tl:c_., oste.blisllmcnt of a nC\I and just iJ.1forn1~.tion. and cor_~munication order "~Jas 
of c::trcrJc iHr;ort2nce toth to tDc socialist and to the dcvclopinc; countries e_s an 
eif(~ctivc tool in 2 stl'uc;gle against backuarr1ncss, coloni8.lism and imr~crialism. 
2uch a system should be' 1;asc:d on t,11c Chvxtcr of the United ~-:.cttions and the general 
-rrinciplcs of intcrnational lc.rw and equality among nations. His Government 
attacl1cd :3rcat importance to ·che vorl;: cmTiec_ out uithin the framC':Iork of U1~~~SCO 
c;o brin[; about the~ neu ordc':c and to elaborate.; princ:Lnles r;ovcrninr_; i cs acti vi tics. 
f;ungal'Y ue.s rC[cc1y to nlay an acti vc role in the cla'l:Joration of such a systc:n and 
;wuld coc1tinuc to support Qn;r positi vc initiat;ivc for n.ccomplishing that t~-1.sl: 

d thin the fre.r1cvrork of the Uni tcc1 iT at ions. 

24. .k_l!_~ sm;li.LSI~J;_ (Poland) said that in the past t;wo years the significcmce of the 
subjcct of informati.on in the Special Political Cm:rrnittcc had transcendc;d the 
llmitod concept of clealinc; 1-rith m2j:;tc;rs relating to public information. The 
Corrmittce on Infor;c1ation uas 2. rcgulc.n' subsidi2,;~y organ of the General P~ssembly, 
vith c>ll the implicettions tkct entailed. On c of then 1ras the need to determine 
the c;~tc:nt to Hhich its torms of reference should cover tlattcrs other than those 
directly P('l'-caining to tho vrork and functioninG of the Dcpartncnt of Public 
Infonna:cion c-:nd certain spccializcc~ aguncics -vrithin the Uni tecl jJe:t:;ions. 

2'). In his opinion, the Committee on Infonntion should deal 11i th 211 aspects 
of q_ucstions rclatinc; to information. The ned; step uas to sec1: agreement on the 
r:_ucstion of the ncvr 1-rorld infornmtion order.. Although his c1clesation had no 
difficulty in joining a consensus on thnt question, it had serious doubts -vri-'-;h 
r-cs1Jc;ct to the definition containeC in ~oo.rac;raph 26 of the report of the Committee 
to the effect that the ncv vorld inform2.tion ancl com:rmnication order should bc:c 
undorstood .::ts a just means of frccinl~ dc;vcloiJin;s countri_E's from their current 
c1q:,c:_;nc1ence uith res:r:;cct to infrastructure? lmmr~J-lmi and technology relating to 
infon,ation techniques and enablinCj them to ge.in comrlcte rnastery of thos c 
techniques. That definition oversimplified the conce']Jt· of the ne1-r 'rorld 
inforJCmtion order and ie;norcd the need for changes vrhi. ch 'i-TOuld affect all 
countries, noG only cl_cvclopir;.e; countric's, and also the nc('rt to elaborate: a set; 
of sounc.~ ami. generally rccogni:',,~·J principles to effectively c~nhance in~ernational 
unc:~rs·tan.c~i11.g. 
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2G, In t'.1at rer::arc', nls delec:;~_tion expressec'. sat is faction at tl"e recent stcc·ceElent 
"'i'de by the Assistant Director ·Ceneral o? F<~:.:;sco _ cnrJ es:neciGlly his reference to 
the need to Etns1rer the bic; q_ue.stions' rel:c:cinc:. to conce'JtuECl theoretical anti_ 
policy~orientecl issues, JlJ·."o:1g the fCJ.ctors adding to t''e cor.r9lexit::r of public 
inforEs.tion problerns, T11ention ho.cl_ been :,;1.ac"..e of tho so"--csJ_led :·~ast~~:-est ne}:us, 

• n ''h'l't 1 0 b • 1 'J • 01 TJoe lSSL'e of J:lress rreeclom :v:~rs":~- :~Jre:::;s rcsponsluJ. l ·y !12.C•_ een Invo.~ec ln G1.!.2 

ComTllittee 1 s discussions 0 Eis (:ele[!;ation cl_id not e.ccept tha-i:, fornul::rciu1 since 
fl·eecl_oL 8!'(1 rcsponsibilit~r vere ic1clivisi~Jlec and freec-;,mil of the press vns not a 
fixec1 anC isolP.ted value: bL.ct varied accorc1inc.,, -c.o the soci2J. co1.1te::~t, 1 :oct.crn 
infol·r:;ation l''edia coulcl_ facilit.::cte thoucJrc o.nd discussion 2-ncl. co,JJ.ci also stifle 
t1:1eH: they could promo-te the proc;ress of civiliz.::ction or thuo.rt it, 'l'he ric:ht of 
the infor;cmtion Pledic, to free expression must be lmsed on the c'.uty to serve t~1e 
coEm-·on ~00(1 , 'I·he precept of the- inc.ivisibility of media freedom and r2.sponsibilit~r 
iEplied that tlle nec':.ia must be accou.11table to society foT meetin~i :oublic nee~'s ::me' 
safee;ue.:rdinc; the rights of citizens, 

27, 'Ihe role of :oublic inforr0ation in international reJ.2.tions uas only pa.rt of 
the vast problem of informC'.tion I'ledia, If ns.t ions •:-~ere to survive they must 
cultivate self--restraint, ,.,,oCl_er2:C.ion c,nc1 :c1utual unct.e:rstano.in:;, AC',eouate ano_ 
reliable information H2.S not onlv essential for pro1~1otin['; coocl.uill betueen 
Goverm1ents and peoples and bl"eaJ.dnc~ c"..mm artifici2J. barriers creo.ted by 
prejudice and cl.iscrimination 0 it vras the very lc.ey to cor<11i11.111icationo Unfortun2ctely 
the currenJc situation in the field of info"~mo.tion had e;iven rise to ma.ny nec;ative 
}lhenomena throughout the 1rorld, In the past year, certain sections of uorlo. nevs 
Eledia hac, totally disregarded the nost pressing issues of the time ~· peace, 
detente 0 cJ.isanmment a:1d genuine develo:r'n1ent, Tiadio station.s in certain countries 
beaJ,1 ec': proc-raram:::s to other lo,nds SIJreacUng prejudice and ill •rill to the detriraent 
of interna.tional rele.tions, It uas v. sad irony tho.t certain p.::crties to tl1e 
19 36 Internatimccl ConventioE Concerninp; the Use of Droadcastinc; iD. -J:,l1e Cause of 
Peace had ene:;agecl in hostile rZJ,clio pro:":JB-candcL ::easl,rcs shovld be taken to c:nsure 
that the informe.tioE •·1edia cl_issej<Jinc.~ecl accurate ne'TS and refrai11ecl from e.ny 
activities desic.;.1ed to proPote feel in ';s of hatrecl betl-reen peoplos or incite 
ae;c:ression 0 

28" In t:1e see.rcll for 11eu solutions" r:_elusive simplifications should be avoided, 
~x,rticularly tJ.wse uhich presented the proiJlem as fl.efendinr: the choice betveen 
vc:cJie. responsibiJ.ity, falsely conceived as c:overnr,l_ent control 0 and L.mcontrollec' 
nedia freedom as the priD.cipal safeguarcl_ agains:·. Govermnent in-t:,erference apc' 
censorship" Such an ap1)roach \vas altoc;et~1er misleadinc;" The OY'?/'.nic J.inl~ lJetcreen 
those tuo concepts vras neither freeclom nor res:ronsibility per-~~ but the feedbacl; 
relatio:1shi:'J betveen the uays in uhich each of them vas exercisecL In 
internation2.l relations e.nd in the process of fostering frienc1J.y relations aDlonG 
States 0 the net result of· that relationship 1:-ras called fairness 0 In recen.t yea;:s: 
the inter:.1atiorml community had souc;ht to elaborate e;enera1ly accept2.ble and 
uorl:able iJrinciples to c;overn action for uorld peace throuc;h information." Like aL 
international ac;ree1-,Jents, tl1ose formulas >muld h1:1.ve to he b2.sed on 2. common 
denominator of the respective philosophies ancl ap1Jroac~1es 0 For that reeoson: in 
spite of certo.in reserve.tions o his delegation believed that the UJ-:ESCO Declaratim: 
on funcl.a'!:ei'.tc:tl princi]Jles concerninc; the contribution of the l!'.ass mecl_ia to 
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stre,<:_th_e:linr; neac0 end inte:c-:cctioneJ_ lmderstr-.r'•-':inr:, to tile :r;romotio~1_ of 1-n1•:12n 

::-~: hts cmC:~ to C01}n·r.e:;_·i_n": rc\c:i.a:Lisn _S£;;L~l"le_i_c1 __ e.ncl Loc:i.ternent to ;ra.r •ras 2 

'"l1c;s"GOi12 on tJ.1c ro2c(l_ to ac;:lievir>r~ s1:c;J rm <'"Tcenent, 1JT 1i~8CO' s cen"'c:ral role J.i"l 
that :~)roce.ss \: .. ,".3 ll11C.J_sn1x~ec;_-; :_-;~·lle L'ni01.-~eness of D~.1ECC0 stc::rlr;Je( fro:r:J. tb.e :(~1_an~/ 
.-:i_sciylin_cs ui-chi•1 its Hell--est2.')1ish~d terms of reference. In the saP1e vein 
~ri_s (clec_;ation uelcorn_ecl the ir"-:cortant information :cmc1. comJ'L.micction coraponent 
0f -:~he l"esolution Ol1 ~;i1ESCO' s contribu:Gion to ·che pre:~o.:r2t~con of c;ocieties foT 
l_ife :i.n pe:J.ce _. uhich he.d been ac:o:ptec1 s.t Dele;:corl_e 2t ti1e t>re;oty- -first session of 
the Ce•le:c al Con:::'ercllce. 

2S' -· ~Tit~-l :cespect to is.c-n'-es relc:-tint; to :'Jrc-.cticoJ Uni:~ec1 ITatio,1s infon1_atio11 
2cti vities, his delec;2-;cicc1. e:cpTessed its SR.tis:fc.ction ot the stc-.tenent bjr the 
TJnfer Secretc:.r;;r ,General foT PFbJ.ic Inform:>tiol"l recClrclinc; his cleterninatio,l. to 
instil C:J:'ea,ter efficiency ancl. co ~o!Jer?,tion into the Forl<:: of DPI ancl. to re--exar1ine 
its structure. It ITC\S to IJe hooecl_ that t~l:·t effort vouJc1 lJr:l.w- :::clJo"Lrc re:Porn ancl_ 
ci_·wn§'"eo In c;eneral, t~1e rolish C.ele:;z~,tion su•Yported the nriorities 2ncl_ 

n:to[l'CJXles of lh"litecl_ 'TG.ti o~1s Pl'l'1ic inforPcation nolicies and activities as 
SlY::cified in tlF' :co:no:c·t of the Cor-n1ittee on I11fonJ1c'.tion Houever •1ei:~he:c :r:l:?I 
nor any United JTat:i.ons c--c;enc~r co1.'-ld be e=~•,ected to renlace the decisive role of 
:o.atim:.al opinion-·tnal;:ers in pror'lotinc; a iJroper irr~ac;e sECI }leTcepticm of the Unitecl 
·:e,tions 0 

31J. 'I'lla.t question shou1d also be vieued i;:l tl1e context of so--coJ.lec1 inacl_equacy 
of l'esources and the :r.)ressinc; neecl_ for econor"{, In the case of Unitec'• !r:ct,j_ons 
info:rncction o..ctivities c;rea;'cer efficiency and effecti vepess rio. not necessaril~' 
!'"cuire aclcJitio!1al resourcc=s, especially since the utiliza,tion of e.ve,ilal,Je funds 
coulcl_ be :Pu1·ther :i.r:i)I'OYe'l. It '!aS mn"eRsonc.0Je to c:,,iJ".r~ on e:~pensi ve ;r:Jro,j ects 
li1 ~e ne~r 1bi·ce0 jT2.tions r;]lo:r·i_-, ''C,Ve 2-ncl r:; hroaccasts in the ~7eO..clcmarters 2cYCR., 
since S"LlC}1 acti 'ritic:s l1CJii_ no r2cJ_ lon~'- terr:1. Gdv.9.rrGG[')es.. J!e a.(~rce~_:_ tl1at :=;avinr:s 
cot~l_c1 be acll3.eveC t!lrO~''·;h a co ordinG·:~ecl_ effort in the Joint Unitc=cl I·iations 
Info:cJ :<.tioE Conr 1itteeo cTlF:-Ic hoFever p1_1_r;t to 2. ,n;reo.ter e::cterrl:; be mc,de 
accovntable to G1 or,r_;2Jl of the G-ene:('al Jlssembl~r 9 such_ C'\S the Comnittee on 
r:, f 0 co-, :lat i 0 ~'lo 

'Jl, i<e :c·eitero,teC his rleJec;o/cion- S }_!Ositimo t1mt efforts s1,0"Ll].(l l10 tP1Cen to 
ilo-croc'luc:e gc=o{3r2.:r!hica,l bal2nce in t~le cor,.,nositio:.' of JUI'!IC, J"uch r2rna,inec' to be 
r'oJ1 2 also. in a1Fll:yinc the >)rincinle of eouito.ble geoc;r2,n~1ic representation to 
the sto.ff of the Tfnitecl ="Tations inforna·i~icn services including the professioDal 
st2ff e,ssj_rr,necl to inforne.tim1 centres and: es,lecj_ally. t~ ,eir c1irectors, uho uere 
rarely lAecruited from the socio.J.ist countries, ITe ree:rcttec1_ that, in reDlY to 
the::; co:eneral concern of 1 iember States over the me.ss circul2:tion ·· o.ll over 
Uni tocl lbtions p•~eNises ·-· of outsicl_e nu!Jlication,s misinter:;_lrc:tinc Hnitecl 1'r8,t.ions 
activities anc1 co:•tnininr; articler; host:i.le to ;re:mber Ste,tes. c.enior officials of 
the Secretariat 11cccl_ offeree'- the evasive explanat:i_on tl1at such mC'.terio.l 1-ras no-G 
~'2il.e cve,ila1)1'::: officia,lly) but vas placec~ on the Volvnteers' Desl:: on the fovrth 
floor of t!w Secreta,riat buildinr-;0 

32. Le.st1y. he stresseD_ the.t those 1:1~.o obstructed the Tlrocess of detente uere 
also obs-Gructinc; effo:cts to institute a free circulation and balanceCI 
r~isse:'·oinotion of infol"mcc.t ion. uhich could only be achieved in an 2.tmosil':lere of 
interne.tiono,l rapprocl,e.r.1e;1t. 
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33, lcr, ilOTJ'l'AIU ( :ic;er) saici_ th2,t 9,t : ti;;;e 'Then t11e S"))ec:i.s.l "Politics.l Cornrnittee 
U<:\s 6·::.·s-c-{;s-;,·inc. -questions rel;:-t::i.nr~ to inforr-~c,tion for the thir,· tii 12 since 1('78 .· :i.t 
'J2B encou.:~:::ccd.n-'~; to note; tbat uhile th.e concept of o, nev •wrlc1 h1 forrr;e,tio'1 8.nr" 

cor1HU11ication ord.e:J' hC'cl not y0t been 1.mc:min01.csly accertec~ e,t leo.st its oFtlines 
and constitvent elements 1.rere beconinc; clearer, The J>ositions of clifferent 
count:cies on the ne.tter •rere b1mm anO. ~12,(1 recently l;een skilfully summarized by 
the representa.tive of Sin::~a:')ore, There had been extensive c'1.ebates on the snl)ject 
in V:J.rious intP.rnational meetincs at t~1e rer;ional and uorlcl. level, suc~.1 as t11e 
t>:.ree Flost recent SUT1mit conferences of Eeacl.s of Sto.te and Goverm·,·e·1ts of the 
.Lfon -L~lic;ne0. Countries. the tl:ree region.aJ. coJl_fe:r·c:mces orsanizecl b7 1nrr:sco on 
con..-:'unicat.5.on policies in T~o.:t~n fl.:r;oerica Asia anC. Africa ~::mel in pa:c"ticl'lRr" t 1'le 
Intercoverr>.:···;entaJ. Conf'crence for Co opera;(:, ion on 1\ctivities, :·1eer1s axJ.fl Proc;:rs.;~mnes 

for Coir'llunication DeveJ.o._;1J.ent uhich h:J,c'1. la,ir the rnounO.atioD for the a0o:!Jtion o~," t;,e 
rc::cent ti-re11ty·~first session of the GenerQl Conference of lPr'SCO of the Internatim1 a::. 
Proc7mTi'e for the DevelO'lHent of Cor'l'illJ.nication 0 

31!., 'l'he }.lioneering role plrwec'. by ur-r::::sco in tho.t fielt". shoulCl. be COi11lilencJec1, The 
report of the InternP.tio:_:al Co!'1J1'ission for the Stucly of Conmnmication Pro1)le11s '.!2.s 

a Jlajor contribution to the study of information and conwl.U11ication :orobleT,lS anc'_ to 
the atte1~i2TG to estal)lish a ne\T \TOrlC: infonmtion and coEmunication orcler o The 
rlobal ap:o:roe,ch uhich tl'.e rc:no:rt acl.opted to the problem of co:rnmunication o:ms 
p.':l.rticularly felicitous, all the ;::n.ore so since it coincic'.ecl. uith tl1 e vievs of 
nur··erol'S c1 evc=loping covntries, 

35 o ~Tic2r hacl_ alFays linl(e(' the proi)lerrl of information cmo COJ1'Jl1Unicr;:~ion iTit'•1 the 
over all :oroblel'1 of cl.evelo·0r,1ent 0 That o:ras nat 1.1ro,l for a vo st country ui th a lm: 
110:puJ.ation density ·- a country uh:i ch vas coTlpletely land-locked, newly independent 
:omC. sufferinr-; fro'~'- t11e co:1straints of T:orlCI. corm:n'LmicCJ,t:i.cns structures ancl. frOT·l t~1e 

serious iHbalPnce in the fJ.mr of ne~:s informo,tion in the 1rorlc' o 

3S" :<ri:~er·s five·year econO":'ic anC soci8.1 cl.cvelOl')Elent :r,Jlr:m (11)7(1,l(IG3) c1escriber1 
in detail the }_;resent sitE;:-,'siOJ'1. an(' the lon[': .. terJ11 c:md short -ter:rn objectives of its 
in.for:-':::-,t:i.on ronc1 coJ,:rmn:i.co,tion policy" The rener-al taB 1 ~ assi[';<'lecl to :i.nformation 
uecliE\ in Hisec: •:rr-,s to inforrn.: :·ootivate ancl. ecluca::~e the :nopulation and to contribvte 
to the re -enhc:mceFI.ent of tlle national cultFrP anc: th.e strenr;theni'':"; of national 
1.mit~r _ since his countr:'/ \Tc-')3 C'.eeply convince0. that it uas necessc:,:cy to E1ol.1ilize all 
its n2te:rinl ond hunan resources rrith e. viei·T to establishine; a society 1r" icJ1 col'lc 
c;uccrantee to :i.ts peo:nle the conclitions essential for their full rlevelonment, 
Lobilizatio11 of 1'1ater:i.e,l and hu1na:n resolorces 1ms necessary also at the 
international level in orcl.er to Dl"ODote peace understancl:i.nc; nne'. harFtony betvee!! 
I'eo,;les and the struggle ac;ainst racisr•l and a.nartheicL Those resources shou1(1. be 
-placeci a,t the service of the ide:•.ls of the U~:;f;~~~ -~18iions, so that ITOTld unity 
coulc. be a,chievec. in spite of. even because of, the nany c'.ifferent voices Hhich 
1mulc'. r:'a~:e themselves h0::1rcL 'I'lle large rn.easure of a~;reem0nt alrecccly achieved 
o,t the u;:ESCO meetinr;s: ant~ at those of the Cornnittee on Information, shoFec1 th::.t 
in spite of ~enuine nhilosonhical controversies. it 1ras still nossible to hope, 
The G,do~ltion of the Uniced ~Ta,tions Charter itself had gi v0n th~ lie to those u11o 

:persisted :i.n believinG that States could on1y be ·;cold monsters insensitive to 
a:0peals for solioarityo The establishment of e~ nev uorl_c1 information order ':ms e 
concrete ex}Jression of the determin:-1tion affiY:rJecl. in tbe Ch8,rter to promote soci9: 

/ .. 



!!l"o':ress ancl ·better st2nc'.arrl_s o? li?e i:_~ lr .r(',er fJ:"'·2e{1_or.·.. '3-'.~--t tcslc \~a0 
c·on '111 an0 '":i_c;er \:ropJ(l_ STl8o_·e '20 effort ~-D :1eln:i.nr- to rccor·c;li_,s~t it,, 

?;7- Hr. :Q~DU_LP_:£1_ (Trin:Lclo.cl c;_n_c' 'I'o1lar;o) c:.::d_cl th"'.t ovc:· -;; 1-,_e :,)a,st 'TCC[17 there 1•,-ccl_ 'x:e• 
~:Tm:rine: sicns of recoc;,1itio-, of t~,_e •~eec" for f'u::~c~c=trcentc:,l c1--<2.•'-c:cs :i.n t,;-," 
i.~·rcern~tion2.l inforr.1ation s:rste:1.L T111.1fl, tJ1e rece}1t Cene?'o.l Confr;:~te~~-ce of u--~-~-;SC0 
-.~_cl toJ;en tl1e f:i_:rst ste-cJs tou2.rc1s the estoJ)]_is1Jmc:mt of 8, neu •rorJ.c' i:1forr.!Qt:: o•' 
c~Jr.~ corrllll"'ni.cc.tion orc~er 1.1itl1 tJ'.e air-1. of }_?roiTl_oti1""!.~, a ,.;j_c""!.er CX'~J~ l;ettr;r ~J,~l2J1_cc;c~ 

clisserd_nz-:l~iOL1 of inforrrle,tioYl" ~~r.1ile it 1·rcs sti11 necessar~r -t-.o C:1e]?i· . .,_e clccrl~T t1J.2 
conce';t of s n.e•r uorlr:~ infor;·.·c.t.im"c ancJ ccr'r·mltica_tio'.1 o~-'~'-er ,. t:ne u·~n-:co j_'eso1vt:io,_.l 
'Tas c. lanc0.-mrJ: event since it ic1 entifierl sor,ce of the j"8.i:-J cO'.~:ooneC~:c:::; oD -n]lic~-l 

tl1r., or0.er C01.i.ld 'be basecl.o Ilis Covernm2nt recor·nized t;1at. 8, free: -:·no. reS'JOESil)lc 
~J=."ess 'Tc~s nn essential feat u_re of 2. de·~~locrgtic society~ l'lc.,cb Stcr~e:; ho~ ·ever lu:.·v~ 

the l"iz;ht to cl.eterr:.ine its o'rn p_r~tionelrJr:io:.:Lt:ies be.sec1 on accenc:~Jle 
inte:rn::·cioDa.1 stand<".rc1s 0 _'l_n=r atteJ•lpts. therefore .• bv l:o.ti_o,~oJ_ or trf',nsn.:o;cion'J.J 
entities to Sl.'.lJvert t 11ose priorities or C:eroce,te froT! those standc:rCs r.mst ~Je 
vi~.orously resiste0o Iris clelec:ntion note(~ that those vie\;s crere reflectec~ in t',le 
elelcents ic~e11ti fiec1 in the 'lF :CSCO resolution as '1ecessary to t,lle estc,blishnent of 
2. neu infornati_ol'- :::.nr:_ co~Jrf1_1Jnicc:tion orcl.er. 

J8o .. ~nother ir.1~')ortcnt recornr1.endatic~1 of tb.e Gener.?_.~ Co!lfeJ~C~1ce re1c~tec~ to tl~.e 
Inter:r.cctional Pror•;ronYcJe for the Develol'JlClent of Cowlllunicectior:' reco~iiTlencl.ec1 t~le 
Interr:;overm"en-cf'.l ConfeTence fo:r Co"·oper2:cion on Pctivit:i.es" 1'eeds an(:_ Proc;r:~·1roes 
for Cor'l:1Ul1.icc)~ion Develo-;;r>J.e<>.t., 'The suc;c;estecl. pri_p_ciples 8:1cl_ r.J::-,in objectives of t:1e 
Pro::;rann;:,e -uould do rmch to red:cess the imbc,l,:mces in t~1e lJresent syste:cl of 
in£'or:r:1ation flous _ 

39, 'Ji-t:;h respect to the report of the Secretary General (A/35/501:) closer 
attent:i_on shovld !Je l?~i ven to tJl.e question of rPoressinr: the pr -·sent c:eoc;::.·E'Jlhical 
i1;1b2.lo.nce of sta.ff :cmrtict'1ar1y in :0osts o.t t>e 1:J.it::her anC:' c1ecis:i.on· ·mcJ~ine; 
levels of the Department of Publ:i_c Inforrno.tion, 'Yhile reco~rnizinrc; the rceeci fox
~J:::.:.ience in tho.,t J"ettter) his (:e1e~;ation felt that s"c:o.ff j1orale Foulci inevito.oly 
suffer if promotion ~-ras to depend entirely on the rate of attd.tion, 'Tith :respect 
to the revie•r of the distribl-ct,ion of rec:ionoJ_ WJits •rit~1in tl1e Hadio Service t1l2.t 
1TO,s !Jein:~ unde:rtal;:en, he reiterc:ced his Govern!'lent · s viev t~w;L:; the nu il:Jer of neuly 
inC.e:oenc!_ent States f:rom the Ca-ribbean ares, anCI. tb.e continuinc:; r'spo•·lsibilit:r of tlle 
United Tations for the non···independent Terri_tories jPstified the cre2.tion of c 

CariblJean radio service unit. se:rcc:rate fror' the :;Jrese11.t Hm"th 1\me:ricc:n uDit 0 r~·f::at 
lmit could also CLssume eventuccl respoL<sibili ty for t11e Dutcl1. and french- spedd~1.[; 
territories in the e_rea_ Jiis dele[':e,tion, therefor;:;" fe1-G that a specif5_c proposnl 
OY'. tl,at matter s:10ulo be included in the resolution to be submitted to tbe G"nF;ral 
!1ssembly at. "che cu:rrent session, :Ie velcomed the statement of tf:le Sec:retary
Gene:ro_l concerninG the su1>mission of specific proposc.ls ree;arcUng the proc;rm-1111es 
for the tr<:cininc; of journalists 2nd broac~cc;,stinc; personnel and loolwC:I_ fonrar('- to 
the establishuent of the trainine; procrCl.lill'Yl.e ,, '\Th:i_ch vould contribute to t 1.1e 
strengtheninrr, of media personnel in developinc; cou_11tries, IIis cJelegation s·cr0ssec'. 
the need for 2-n early revie•.r of the functions and role of the United ]'ations 
inforrno,tion centres 2.s outlinecl_ in the report of the Con1r0ittee on. Info:c"lation 
(A/35/21). As one of their n1ain to.sh:s those centres shoulr, 'Jrovide the De1Jart1r.ent 



of ?t~blic. ~LJ:lfCl"rJ8:~.~ion ~-Jitl1 COT'1_s-~ant .leec1.~:)GC1 ~. to ena1;le it to flllfil its trJ.rnctc~tc _ 
:~;r.:::rtj_clll~'.l"l~y ~Il tl:_e l:i_~:·11t of the J}riori_ties esta..-bJ_ i_sl1eC. 1)~1" the Cor~u~1i·;~ ~~ee and t~~;:; 

nee- -~~o y:ror_o~~f.3 tl1e c:~;tab1is~'H!1en.t of a ne;.T ~:orlcl ~-·n.~~orrt1C'tion 3.l1.d COEJP!.-l~r~icaLio:1 

order .. 

n , . n "I"f .. (-- l ' " , • 'k • ' ' • J ' • l -1- • ' • ' 1:·.:, ::_~T_o_y!i,·~--~J::_ .t:epE~.; no.;eu T·1:-c1: -c;~e lcen:c unc·er co;:sJ.ceTaL,lOn Fas one on vhncn 
oJJ. :3-t·:.+.e.'~ ' eEben.; o-f the lh.i·:~cC. ~-'at ions c&;:ne the closest to :c·eacbin:' .. a cOI'.SensEs. 
-='1'. lr:·'. su,Jp":Jrter' t"'-e :i.I~rple1..2~1to.tion o:!' t 11C pror:r8.:t:u!le foT informe.tio:- ancl. 
co!GPl1J.nicc,ticn deve1om~,e~1t the ccnsolic'at:l;Jn of Uniteci ;ro;~ions infonw;d.·:;n 
::..ctivi·~-,ies :~~'"]_J_ the esta.blishElent oi a. ne-,r:_, r:o;:·e ,ittst an~"l -:Ii_Ol"'e effective info?.."I~1 s.ti·~i: 

c-.nr-1. c:.or~r·pnicatio:·::. o:ccler 0 IIis clel_ei"l'c\',:i on uel<:orned t 1·1_e snccess ac~,_iever: in thC".t 
cr;::nc~:.:i.o:.1 ·c~1rou,sh the; j_·_;::;_~le;_,K"2lt?.·cion of t:~e relevc.nt resolutions of tbc: General 
Assc1';""(1Jl.y ?l"'J o'"' other ort:£.U1S e,nci c-'or;enc:i.es irl t~J.e lTni-Gecl >!o,tions system, 
Ace:o1~L'~cnc:J.~T :~,e \dshed. i:,o pay a tr:i.'Jute to 3,11 those responsi\Jle for that success 
;,,:,l :.:.r" particnl:--J.:· to Ul-L\SCO for t;le centr2l role it had glayeC. in l;rinc;inc:; the 
g_u_estic~-"- of i:J.forrLl8.:ticn to natj_one.l e.~--c~ irrternatio~_1a1 2.tten·~ior. e_ncl. for tb.e 
,_,..c]_un1)le :·Jssiutance i~c ~1afl rendere(l tl:c c:e1relo~linc~ countries" 

lfl. ili.c, De.l.e,::.c:.-;~ior>. stron::;J.y GPpportec~ curren-c efforts to ach5.eve co-ordinaticn 
an::~ CO·· o~)er 2.ti.o'.1 betT:een ·c,}-,e ~liffe1·ent TJni ted >iations bodies ::or1::inL:: in the fielil 
o" infor1'1::tio~1o 8uc:1 efforts slJou.ld be continueC::. '·Titll A. vie;r to avoic'~ing 
c~1':,!1icc·tio>J. and >-;c:stc::: to the 1..rt!n.ost, ~rhile concerd:.r~tinrs; resou:;:ces on the 
:'1isserr,_in~·.t:1on of inf:JY'·::r.tion, His cleleco:ation :o.lso supDorted the v:i_e' that the 
~)evel.Ol"1en·t Fon.'I' shoulC::.. con.tinuf; to be published ~A/35/21, 2nne~:, 
:~~~-;_~;-:-·7;f- {iT-(cTl, Ps 1-rell as the reconT~r.dation that the Un:i.tec1 ~:~.tions shoulr:l 
olt;j_r~ its O':m short, \;ave frec~uencies ancl establish it'~ ovm international snort--· 
Trc..ve ·ux·o;-;,c~cccst~~·1[:: S',rstem o.s soon as -possible (annex, para" 77 (4)) o 

1~2- ~T:is ,~colec;atioc1 1Tished to t~u-'.nk all those countries anc'c United :Tations 
<?<3er:tc,_es that had providec'. f&.cili-::.ies for ·t;he trainin:. of personnel fro"·'- t~1e 

c".eyelo:p:i.n;I co trnt!~i cs, aJ. tbouc;h such f?.cili t i r:s fe1J. short of tJ•ei:c crovin.; 
~~C~"'lllireL'1ents" rre Sl1G[;estet1 tllc.t 3l-1Cl1 assist2nce shou10_ be dir0.ctcd to~·!etrds t}Je 
esteo1islunent of basic information inL cs~~ructures ~ 1-rhicb the developing conntdes 
g2.'e2:cl~' 'leccl.cd in orC::.er to expaDc1 their irlfo::m2.tion anc1• conr0"unicatio'~c systens ar.ci. 
to c.c'devc~ self---reliance in tllGot :fieLL I"1 -;~!1s.t connezion, i1e e]"'l}Jh&sizec~ the 
ir·,l;or·co.ncc: of -:~:'::'aini.nc; -profess:i.onals, ul,o •·roulc1 serve 8S te;,,che:cs cmcl 1wulc1 help 
in est;:1l;i ·i::31lin:::; Eo.tiona1 units for the :oroch,ctim:,_ of the necessary rrJ.at.u'ials, as 
1-:ell 2 .. s the i::111~orta.nce of sett5.nc:: W' tJ:aininc; centres a>J.c~ institutions suiteS!. to 
the nPc:~s of t' __ ,_e 0evelopinr: countries" \Tit;"\ :;,~ego.rd to the iE··lller.centv,tion of an 
incernc:·;;:.:.o~1o.1 _j_Jr·or;ra:rllile o:f assistance for co~-·Lmnication development, 1'is delec;~.t.i 2 

S1X9:90l'ted the estabJ.:i.shrc.ent of an internationRl funC.. foT t~.1at purpose c 

i:3 DeSllite the useful uorl: carrieu. out by the United l'"fations infor-m8tion centr~s 
his cl.elec;ation felt th9t a great cle."'cl remai'.1ed to be clone in ordeT to brin:; t 1'-e 
:''eSSH.:;es o:f' the TJniteil Hations to local coJJnun:i.ties" especially in the cl.evelo~0i:n:~ 
c:mmt:c"ies o In t'J.at conneJ:ion, l1e s::tid his d.elec;at.i~n Tr~.s i'1 fc:cvour of the 
es·cc'.~J1isll!'1 2l1-:- of infor:'lc,tion cent:c·es in aLl. the capit2-ls of I!e1~1ber ,States ancl of 
t>_e ~·)l"Odtl..c-;~ion of filr1s and bool:s in n_ationc.l lr.nc:.11a~·;es and the orc;anizs.tion of 
loc2: discussion groups, Sucl! J11e0.sures could e,lso offer ajl_ effective uay of 
ccunte::inc: !Eopa':j::mo.a :=tesie:neC:. to r.::.2I':::CC:e the United ~:·;c:t.ior,_s 0 
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L~l~, His dc1Gt;atiol:. ::1a:l :;.1c·;,~ed \·Ti.Jc!1 satisf~:;~;tion -t~he,t sot~e ir·Jpo:rt2nt AE;ian 
l::mc;u2.c;es vere beinQ: useu_ in. the Asi;~n Unit of the ?ac'iio c;e:cvice of 'CPI 
(!\/35/501_:, po_ro, lS' (b)).., iJc't he rer;:rettec'i. t:ce f&ct the/c t'J.e Ne:;:_)e.:::_i la2:1p:uar;·:: <:Is.s 
not o:1e of ·Ghel!.l" ~Cl1e tc.ped proc::caJYl1~e b::c,~.a_ca::;-G o1.re:t"" Ptt/tio :He!}2.J_ lJas i:L: En[S: __ i.::~h 
::mel therefore ree<.cl,ec!. less than l peT cenJc of the pOi:mJ?::~:Lor, of ''e~JaL Ner::o.li 
~laJl_ been tllC official Yl~tional lanCUC1[:e of r;opo,]_ for lilOr2 t.l'~~-l1 200 ~.-ears 8~.lC:t '.'8.8 
1 1sec~ in e<luc3.tion ~ ir. t~J.e ,jtlCj_cia:--y .. in tl1e J.er~isl'3-tu~re:: :,;.J1 t}l.e rnc.s3 _:ueCLir:~. And. ii: 
public I!leetings 0 i·ioreove:c ') it 1-;-as one of t]1e officic .. l lrtl'J.[t-:.D ~~~:::s of so~ .. c: nor..J~ll· ~ 
eastern Indic,.n States and uas Sl>oJ;.en by cerc2.L• ethnic c;rcu:ns in B1Ect::m o;~cl_ 
Burmao Accordin:~ly, llis dele~ation ::eq_'CJestefl th:~t t~~e Secret<-n:·y.-C:'·ec.ecTJ_ shoPJ.d 
cive Ul\-;eiJ.t consiDeTation to the iJ.1cl-tJS5vo'.1 of =Te~~J2~J .. i cLo<r~ t:ne lan.ClJ~:::v··1'es u.sec.i_ b~r 
th'3 Asia;" uniL 

L!5, In vie;: of the verJ 1ride c;c:"p lx:;t"reen th'': inforr.1ation inf:;_';::.str:,ctc.':•:"eE a.nci 
capabilities of the develo~)ed and -c!'.C r~_ev::;lopinr: cm.:ntl~ics _. it ;;ras sa.t:i.s:Cyi_'li~ to 
note the developed countries' uiJlinL~DPSS to assist -!~:1e c~evelorlint:r, colr.tr:;_es F: 

buildi:nc their O\ll1 infor~~1at~ion r:·~ncl_ CO~JtlJ.Tiico.~:~j_on infrc~St.ru.ct-u.TeS 2..1!0. tli.l1S i.n 
e.chievinc~ a freer, uic'l.er o.nd :Glore balanced. disser,1ii12.tion o:f in:E'ornt~t:i_orL In tr :o;t:, 

conte~;t, his d.elecJ.'.tion 11ished to d:;_·avr 2.ttcntion to the ,:;a~1 th2.t alsc: <::xistecl_ in 
the information infrastruccm:es of the developin,::· COl'ntr:~es themselves 0 ;Joreover, 
the lac:':. of resources rnd of gdecJ.Uc~te technical n::'.c·:povcr 2.rl(c l:no~r--hm; in the least 
ci_eYeloped co1.mtries, 1rhich includec1 I'epal., il11poseD. serious 1ir·:it2.tions on tl-H::ir 
efforts in thc.t directiono f:..ccorcii:r:tc;ly, Fith &, vic::v to prov:Loin,<:; cc OE'.sic 
coo-,y,-Lmication net;-ror-11: throur:hout the country' the Gove:c~1Elent of :_iepa1 vas t::l!-:in:~ 
stens to establish postal services" micrm:c.ve tele~l)hone s;-,rstems and :::·aC_io Eull: 

uireless linl:s Hit:lin tbe cmmtry and to }_)rovi·~-2 teleprinter services £'or 
neuspal)ers o Hmreve:c, developn1ent in tli2.t sector \·-?,s closely conr:ected to the 
over all social, cult ural cmc_ economic c!.evelo-r_,r,ient of the co' 'n.tloy ':'nd '"''tai]_ec1_ 
hu.c;e financial 0 human e.nc1 technoloc:;ical resources 0 'I'herc~fo:cc, his <1ele~,o.tiu:1 
appealed. to DPI_ UH:CSCO ond other sped_Pclized S{';encief~ as uc;ll a.:::: to inC:i.ivid,Jal 
countries to give to:r; ;)riority to the least develol~ec':. coun.trie:_; ia -:;hci~· 
procraiYJrnes of assistance in th&t iielCl_o The objective o.i estab2..ish;.:_1g 2. neu •. lE)!_'e 
jl.lSt and r,lore effective 1-rorlc~. i11:C'orE::-~.tion en•"~- comr:m:1icc:~tion. O':der covld not -be 
achieved so long o.s the snecial 1Jro!)l'2''1S of the s1n2.11. poor col.mtries vre:ce 
iG,nored. 

4C. l.lis delegatio!'_ f'L(Lly supported tlle recwFrren.c1ations of the i\<-lJl~_<;_ norkinc 
Group contained in :,oan\c;r:-.nhs 76 Rl1d 77 of the annex of the repo:r·Jc of t:t.e 
Coq0.ittee on InforFlation (A/35/21), In the currer:ct uorl•~- situatiu; ·, uhich -i;as 
ch::.racterized by internatione.1 securit,y l1a:>erl on a d.elicste balance of nuclear 
l·reapons ami_ by the contre.clictions creo.ted by an ideoloc;ical ·\Ji]Jola.r pouer 
structure, reinforced \)y t:i1e er.cerc:;ence of small, :tesioual pm:ers, the natioi.C'.l 
interests of the pm·rerful States ·'lie:. not 3ene:tall:y- coinc:iJ'e i:it~1 those.= o~P t:he 
srJaJler 0 veal:::er States. As a result" i-c eras -;JecoEinQ~ increa::;inc;ly di~~ficult for 
the l1atiom\l conr11unicatim1 medie, of the sm2ller cotmtries tC> mah~e ti1eir 
inc_epcndent vie\~points lmmm to the ;;rorlcl. publ).c. For tllo>:e co1.m·t.ries. uhicl1 
included ~Tepal, the LYni teo IT at ions represented hope for their survival, for the 
protection of their national 5_nclejjendence and ·-sovereir:::nty 8.nd for thc;ir ovcrc·nl1 

I 
I o o o 
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devPlo-.J:.::cnt ;'he c'ec:::_:J f2"itl1 sucl1 counb:-ies hacl. :i_n the lJ"ll:rposes anc! principles 
of t~1c t~ni-GC!d l'ie.tio~1s vms s~ri;:_bolized by their active :rrursuit of a non---alienee_ 
:f'o:c'c:iC:'-"- :c1olic~r ~"·1C~ il1 thcir inclusion of the Un::L-t;ed nations ns a cor.:-,pulsory 
s~1b,jeet in the cvo:-ricula of lJotb lmrer ancl_ higher educ2"tion." \:ide disserr:ine.ticn 
of inYorm:J.tioJ'l 0~1 the United ~ Rtions vrould considere.;•ly help to strenc;theD 
lJltECril2.tionC1l :_r:ooclvill 8.nd tl:J."l1S to stren[';'Gilen internationG.l peace ay;_d Securit~r, 

i·-7, Altbow:;h his delec;C\ticn cor:si(1erecl the question of t;'le free fJ_mr of 
c:_r,foTF:at:i 0,1 to be of c:;re~t i.E_l_c•i'·'t<-..nce _ it also bclievecl tho.t small, 1real: 
coi,ntr.Lc[, sho1D.c~ ~1ot be suJJ~iected to social and cu1turc_l invasions by po~rerful 
.:'or0i ~n Fledia in the n~:.!i1e of the free flO\! of inforn~tiO~', 'The }Jroble"' faced o:" 
the c:c::velo:;ing countrj_es :i,n e;enerccl <:md b;:,r the }_east developec_ countries in 
p;Jrticc_;_Ltr UC'S to achieve over·-all c1evelO';'iJ.ent >rhile preservin~ their indic:enous 
c1al:.ic!:'·':\l cu1tul'e 2nd V8.l-c.ces 0 l'ode::c"n L\ea;1s of information con1cl be useo_ 
e:·:C',"c[.:'_vely to r~·yr:i.c~.1 the trc,oitional C"Lllture a;.1r'' vall:cs an0_ to c:ive dynamisn 
to -_:evelopnent, efforts, IIo,reve:c, t1J.e cbscrcce of just s1.1cl-J a delicate balance 
•.TOLJ}.(1 su:cel~/ res1i1 \; in tlle l'lental colonization o;:' the ':Jee.ker by the stronger; 1;1 

t:1r.:i~ connexioi'l_- the uonopol:r of moc1ern •YJe['ns of co:ul:uuniccttion '\TD.s p, ma,~or facto:;_' 
in L1e e;~;_sting irc'oo,}_ances. Accordinc:l;v _- reSilect for the :free flmr of 
i_nfo:c'-'lat.:Lon H:Lth a vieH to fll'Oi•Lotin;·: cross cultUl"a1 i•.1terr::.e1Jenclence and the 
g:cm;th of intc::rJ:cati,.Jn8.l unc1erstanc1irs, gooo.vrill EJn('L to1er8nce uere prerequisites 
for a ,iust and halRncec' irri~ernationDl informat:i_C•'='- order, 

L1 conc:~_maon- l'is c1elec;ativ:.1. ;relcomec1 the: fi:Ll~"l re]Jort of the 
In·i~prc;ovenlLcc:nt.-:,1 Conference fol" Co-cpere"tion on Activities, Heecl_s and Prcz,ramr_es 
:L'ol· C'X'Etunication D;o;velopHent (A/35/JG2 _ ;Jarc•"o J!) o.nd the very ir'l]Jortant 
l."c;solutio~'ls ac'1.optec' !;~~ the r;:tr:__:sco GeEer2>l Cor1.ference durinc; its t.-~renty- fi1·st 
session (I'i/35/3(,2/Ar~'J.,l, annexes I rend II), 'Those resolutions, if pror)e:cly 
i!"lple.ne~lteci_, \wuJii_ c,o D. lon['; uay touarcls est2"blishinr a neu, more just and ncore 
effccti ve international inforrrJz,tion c:nd cornmunication orcJ.er, 

l:9, 1C_!_,__lhDE1~~~I- ( S:rricn i\rab Hepublic) expressed the conviction of his 
c:eloc;atioi' -GJ:w"t the delibe:::·ationf, of t11e ConL'nittee on Information had been 
f.,'uitful an:1 h~,"~l_ reflected c;crH;Y!'.l ac;reeuent on the need_ to establish a ne-u vrorU 
:i_nfornBtjon orc1.er 0.L·ed at strengthening international pen,ce ::m6_ mutual 
no-u:J.eTStendin[; bas eel U~!On a free enrl balanced exchange Of information, 'I'he repO~~ 
of the c-:o'c>:littee contained 2.n e::tensi ve lJresent8~tion of the concerns of tl1.e 
c".eve2.o:~):Lnc; counr~ries on '}Uestions of information, rmr1. his delec;D-tion reaffir:-:ed 
its :[\1J.l SU!J:t:Jort for those positions 0 'Ihe interest of the developin:o: countries 
i~1 the T.:cattoJ:- 17'85 reflected in their interest in international :9eace ~me'. securit:· 
uhich \:as all the h.ee:1er because of tl1e -vulnerability of their economic 2.nd 
r:levelorJ:-_Jental situation to inl;ernatio11al crises, His delegation vas convinced 
of the close conne::ion l!etueen the neu •:ro:cld c;conmn_ic order e.nd the nou inforr:,st:: 
orcl_er, 

50, The infor'lation r:edia in thc inC.ustrializec1 countries Here still averse tc 
pla.yinr~ tbeir p:'l":rt in informin£ nublic opinion in the developed countries of ·Ue 
lreri ts of t:1e ne-vr uorld economic order and the ne1·r 1rorld information orc1er so :?-o 

j, 
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to prc::pare those societies to taJ~c:: p2~Tt in their estal.Jlishmei'.t. 'lhose 1.~edi2~ ueno 
still :c;ronoting 'rar and crea-t:,inc: tension, sce,Jticism concernin~s the deve1oT~:i.i1~~ 
cocmtries and denir:ratint·~ their civiliza~tions, iceals a.nc!. V2cl_l12S 0 'I'he~: ~;rer~~ 
creatine; a sui table climo.te for tbe escs.lation of attacl~.s unon c.l_evelo~_Jinc 
countries, t~1e cntrc::nchment of the colonialist presence i~1 t~1e1; and 'ch2 
perretuation of elements of the old econol1'ic order bc:sed upon exploitG.t:i.o•l 0 

2ominr,tion and the narrmr e";otistical i."l·i~e:_·ec;ts of che ;;:ceat PmreTs, ·:r1enevcr the 
C.evelo•L!J': countries ex_p:c·esseC: their dissctisf2.ctio,, >ri.th the ~-;o2.J cies P.nc; 
~J~cctices of the \-!estern irlfOTlnc.tiol:. r1edi.2.~ tl'ley ~rerc constantly· tolC. tl1e~~ -'u~J.C''T 
C.icl not understand the differe-e1ce betueen free a.nCI. inC::.e1;endent 11'-edic: an;i 
Cov2c'Jments uhic~1 co1..1ld not ;Je cons:i.dered respor.sible for the practices of s•.:te'' 
';:er~iao Infon1ation uns a fac<"cv'le vhich concec.lc::d en ideoloc:ical position· :!'.t •ms 
'. I:ask >:mrn by the i::perialists \·Thile eggin,'C on t!.1eir armies to c::cttc-c1: th:i.rcl 
•wrlC:_ C01Jntrics anci ensure (-omination over ther, Throwsh inforr,le.tio'. tl1e 
bpe:tialists c:ree"ted a climate in •rhich t;1c:;ir interference carne to seem n<::.c·Ln~c:] 
i;1 the l)rotc:;ction of so" callec'. itcterc:;sts o '!'he nee;:J.tive and hostile ettitudes 
to•mrd:c> the interests of the :;_~:eoples of the C:cevelopinc countries on the perc of 
Festern infor:r;'ation rnec1ia uere llrinmrily responsible for an orgr:mi~ec~ o.tte1.1pt 
to r~obilize p1.iblic o2Jinion in support of polic:i.es of l10stility cm0_ confrontati.Jii, 
as a consequence of whic~1 Govc:rnments becar,le obligee<_ to ilEplcment t 11ose policie:, 
b ti-!C nane of ··democratic ez:Lgencies in those ccnDtc::"ie:J 0 C:::'he Tjestenc 
Governments could not disavou the evil effects \I~lich negative J.mblici covl-:3. 
hc.ve upon ti".eir posit:i_ons, relat~_ons aml policies since the~- l:m.st ult~_r.,_e:::el~:-
bc: held responsible for tllose llOlicies. !n an interuerenc1ent Forlc~ strivinc fo:::· 
PeG.cc <:m6 mutual understendint:;" ancl_ in an era in uhicl1 a sense of justice touarcis 
~E lleoples hu1 clevelopel1" it va.s not possible to allo\T the doc·s::'il'.e o:f the 
lnc'elJendence ancl freedom of inforPmtio:'l to become 2n iEst:cAur-tent for tb.e 
clestruction of trust behreen peo:r1es, for t~1e abuse of their clic;nity or t'•e 
c~enioJ_ of their func18J.1'ental rit<~>ts 0 :;~vcn if the Governments of t1le '"r1vancecl 
coun"~.:cies ·uere not in 2. position to interfere in the policies of t'1e media i:1 
Dl':J.ctice, it -vras open to question as to uhet efforts the~r uould v1a1-::e t~-O :cecti 
the negative effects e,risinc from ·chose policie2 in the lic;ht of their natione,J 
and j_r.ternational responsibilities, T~1e ~Jeoples of the 'TorlCl. J.5.vecl together on 
earth c:ts thouch in a sinc;le ship brrwing the oceon, surviving toe;ethe:r or 
perishinr; tocet11er 0 

5L Syria, to,:-;ether •-rith the ouner clevelopinc; connt:c·ies, '.T2S }X:' .. :cticulcxl:-,
concerned \-Tith the eguicable geoo:raphical C:istributiotl of the staff of the 
Department of Public Infornmtion in accorda·lCe ui th Article 101 of the Che.r-'Ce'~ 
Jf the United ITations cmd accorclecl that subject first y:riorityo 'The=: response on 
that subject in parac;re>_oh 12 in t~1e report of the Secr-etary-,Genera.l (A/35/50lt) ·1ms 

unsatisf:::,ctory" ancl_ he e~:pressecl. tb_e hope that DPI uou10 u.bandon its pre;:ieEt 
C>tticucle to the problem anc!_ ar1opt o. nore ef£'ective anr' mo:n2 serimts o.:nprcs.c!.:. o 
Suc:1 a balance \>TaS necesso.ry in the context of the efforts to este.l)lisl1 o. IK''T 

' 101'lcl infon1o.tion order, On many occasions the T!lec1ie. of the Unit eel i~ations ]!a.cl 
been used for prop2:"2 . .ncle. purposes in viole.tion of the principJ.es s.nrl pur:roses C)? 

the Ci12.rter relatinc; to the strengt:1enj.nr of interrlat:i.ona.l peace anc-:. r,mtua.J 
unoe:rst<mcline;o Th0~t indicated th2/G a number of offici2.ls fro!!~ Uw o.clvancec[ 
countries hac1 been uno>ble to free thec;Jsel ves from their it'i.eoloL·ical ba.cl~cro1.1ncl 



or to ad.;.pt to :;lee ne\.t ccncey·cs of :i.nformo.ti~:c:c o:':' vbic~-1 t!c:~ U•1itec: Nati,':Jns hact 
become the i;r~st ~:Jro_pO'ce~-._t" Those : l8.ttcrs ilere no+, :9s"rt of the c;e;.1eraJ_ :nolicy of 
DPI but:- i'.1 spi-te -::Jf :i.i:.s e:::'fc~:ts to z}_vc; ex:~ression ·so the \Till of tile 
:L-r_t .. ~-:Tr~u.ti~.">~1H.l_ co~···Li·1Uni-~~-~- ~ tiJos·c· e:f:forts rern2.i.nec1 li:r.1i~:~ecJo The inter11ational 
irL~·c-:r-:nation !:~e·~~~:.c. s:Jctl1C be Elo:!'e f~·.itl1fuJ. to t1-:.e ·-):ri~---·.c~i-~·?les c_}:_(~ p1.1rposes of the 
Cl:.:,J't2r c.~1c1 r0o~t:-e -~-I·t,_]_~y- Te~f!res::::n:t,ati·ve of the \,rill of tl1e ::!_ntcrn.ationaJ_ 
cc·-~-:.:-. u~i-t~r" 

ct1~e-:.:· c-.e2·c_._cic;:; of tb.e l:11i-t-,c::cl.. ~ne.;tiOlL3 s:r·steL:l sl1ou1c1 l·e corn.:o1ernentar:;r a-nd ·Ghe:t 
t~1ey silO-L'1d s.~:.l 1-ro;·l~ tor;ether for the establisl·:c:-lent of a ne\J 1JOT}_cl_ inforP:~:cion 
an~J c~cr1L.:.l1YL~~.:~c::~ti,_;l.!. orlLer.. rr~~le cent~al ro~Le cf 1J~·::.::scC1 in tl.1e field of inforl!!.ation 
1T2.S in.~OlrG!··o\rertj_-ble, r_r11e 
:l;l.Iic1e -:c~cl-_ in all ~jpheres., 
t!.1e est ;J.blif:;b.~-1e::1t of ~~. 1121v 

principl2s of co·· Dpera:::.ion anc: co--orc'!_in2tion shoulc! 
U~'~::SCO had all"et:JJy raao_e cor:tsic,el"atle pro2~ress tm-rards 

informc.ction ordeT 0 b11t duplication. repet:Ltio::1 and 
DI_)I sl1ou1c~ be lJrov5.decl_ \Ti-1~11 tb.c c./lc1itioncJ_ 

rc~o;__,:r:ces /!cces::ary for J_-::; to ccuTy the a.cic"'_itionc.l bFrdens, His (i_elegation, 
nc~veTt;:eless ., SF)ported tl1e re21la!'1'=s Eade 1Jy t':le repr·2senta,ti-v-e of Si~1::;apore 
·:::cmce:>::':~:i-~:;-::; t!1e ~.ubc.J.ance in expc12cliture on personnel ancl_ relocations and on 
other j_-,1forP2cction2,l :__>ctivities, His ,:;_cle:O,?.tioE reaffirr.1ed its SUD}Jort for the 
l;icl(lJ.,~ :J;e,st tinit of t!1e I\o,(1io and Visual Services Div:Lsion; it 1.-ras providing 
se,·viC;cs ~ic Lrnbic -Go the /\Ta\J v''JTl.d ub:i_ch 1-rere especially ap:precio:L,ed by the 
'"::_:cectorE cf bTo2.clc<:L-_~t iD3 ancl teJ.ev:i s ion services tl1ere o 'I'he iii 0c1le :::ast Unit 
s:~o~l~tJc.~·- con t in"J_c to te c_ sj_nt~le UT~i t e,_r_C: shouJ_O_ ~u~ s L~·Jporter1 anC_ st:reJ.1.gtl1eP.ecJ; its 
~ :~~J'8._~e:'."tLe~~t leveJ. s:tou.ld ~Je rH~~.:~eCl. 2-nc:J t11e l:_ l.TinbeJ:"" of staff increased in co11forrr~i t;,
\·.·it~~! -che~.r :rc::~5ponsibilities Dnd. tJj_e situation i11 other units., 

53 ~!.1.-: .. ' .. G~C~.Q_ (Belgh,n) sB"id. that -Ghe statement rJade Oi1 1~ november 1920 b:r the 
rz·:r>resenta3:;ive o:f Lu'Cer.ioourg on behalf o:f the nine Heml,er cou!ltries of the 
::,;u:ror'-e::tn >~con_omic Community f11.lly reflectecl_ his Government's position, 

51,, Eiu cele[~atiof'_ ·:·isl1 ed tc reiter:J.te its support fo~.' tile efforts being mac'l_e 
by the TT-,'lc_er---Secl'etJ"ry--Ge!lerD-1 for p,_,blic Info:;:-ro;::tion to aci1ieve the utmost 
efficienc:' to~;ethe:;_' 1:-ith mc::xirmul econo;:;:y in 2.11 the Department 1 s a"ctivities anc:_ 
·co ir~e~1tif:.' cccti vi L -;:.es t~1at vere obsolete, recltmc'ant, ineffective or of mn.rginal 
usefulness, In tho.t co:mexion, the constructive ctl.alo:;ue esto.blished betueen the 
Depu:r>~:r-.enJ~ :mel the Coni~ittee on Inforr'at:;·_on should help the Depcrtment regularly 
to sutmit its proc;ramr.1es to a critical review. His delegation also particularly 
apnreciated the establishment of a Planning 0 Prograr.nnin,": ancl Evaluation Unit. 

55" ~,he 1:ork of tl'.e Cor:u·1ittee on Info~~r:lstioi."l anc'l. tlle debate on it: in the 
f;1ecial ?oli tical Co:,iYuittee revealed the ~-nte:mational COli1mU.rr~_ty: s r_:;rouine; 
m-ra.:cencss of tl1e "Lcc.ive:c:3ality of problems concern~-nt: inforr-1ation and 
con'J'mication, Si_;~ns of solicl_c"rity and cor:rr,;on interests Here also emerging anCl 
sL~~._;__:_d_ help to rec~Tess the inhalance existine; in that field. IImrever, the 
CDCOii1C: co:ap in t11e fie~-l~_ o? con1!mnicC'.tio:1s could not be e 1 ijninat eel_ rue rely by 
the ph;yf:ical develo2Jment of infrastructures or by the tr:omsfer of technologies. 
In ti1e lone; .cu:.1 t'r_e nccess::>_ry bal:::nce uould be achieve(!. t~1rouc;h the eliminatic:: 
r,f -~he c}j_ffere;_,-c obsto.cles i:r·lpedinc; t:!:1e development of t:culy independent 
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coT:'ll;~cu1icu.tion syster·lS nnrl~ -L.JLTou,:~· the !'reer DnC_ lJTo<.-tder flO\T o~" lnfo1"'X·1.C,.ti::.;:Ll c_t 
t:~2 re: ional :J r12..t io:rJ al an 0. 5_n t:.ernntion.2~l 1evels 

':·!_:e tl·c:H-:_ tmr.-:.,_'ds reflection .:mel :1:;."<\cticG.l action 8.pparen·c l:n :r·ece0.t 
in the cctivities of 1J~T:sco and the In-';en:>.ati.onal 'c,elecolr'.lll'Li'llCaJdr>D TJn_iCJ_,_"J 

~-:;u_l_d_ cre.dual]_~r llellJ to 6e~~~i~e the to.s]:-_s to -~;e c.:.ccornplis]_lei p_ncl to inr~~ice:~~e t:l2 
Or::st 11a;_,rs of :_nt.ec~ra~~j_:;_1CS c:oiJE'_unicntion in t~1e ::loi)al develop~jLen_·c, strate[Z~r ~ In ~30 

u:::L1g, :l.t TJ2.S important to avoid all fon's of du.plicatio11o 

57. ' 1ith re:_;;an'L to the specific proj_~osals concerning the fe1lm:-sllip prorJ'mcF'!E 
che traininc; of journalists and b:roackastinr_:,: \]8rSOJ'l1e1 containecl :i.n the repo::.·t U' 

. - ~ ( I I - ) . . . " -. . . t::l1e t>ecretc-~l--~}T-·Ger-~ernl A 35 CJ03 - hJ.S (~_ele~-:·at.~ on COL'_f_;~Ldered tll_c-:: 3-:?0~Je :_:_n_c_,_ rq.lrn-c~;_or 

of the pror·~---aTr::l1e to be reo..l:.stic and 1:re11 clesi['J1c6._ o.t _:J::E::=t in tf1e 5_:;::.itial 
sts.;~~e-: since t:te ~Jrofessional anU_ tecl1nJ_cal re;:~ourc::s 3J.i.C the:: ti~lle a\rc..ilalJle to 
t;le Depar-t1.1ent of Public Infol'tlle.tion 1)·ere 'JUite limited, 

58. IT.is c~_ele,~ation su~)J!Orted tb.e pl"'oposal cont~i~r::_0(~ in ~.;;o.,rs..~~rSIJll ]1:. of tl'!e 
;·e~;o:rt o: tlw SecTet:::.r~r--C'-eD.erz:-~1 (AI25//)03), es2Jec:i_all;r since re(';~o;':J_l tTainiYl[S 
cr:;1L"es for rac.ho 2nci_ televisioP broadcasters coulc ·:al~e an ex-trei:-rcel:r vc-J_ueJJle 
contribiJ_tion to tl1e pro(3ra1~~~r11e" Hi~s cl.ele:;c,_.tior- 8.lso Sl:tpportecl. tl1e :r;_~o}!OS~ls 

Cc)n·Gainec~ i11 lJC~ra.grCJ.:?J~_s 30 Ctll ,1_ l!. 3 of tl~r::::'_, rCIJOrt, 

5S', ;!ith rec;o.rc~ to Un:i.ter:~ j-Jatio,ls television faciliti?s ir:. Gene'.T-~'. re:ferre6 tu H. 

J2.rQcr2XJ'c 31 of -the re!_)m:--t oi' the Secret~cr:.r~"C'en.era1 conta.inec1 in ci_ocu;-,Ient 
:~/35/50lr his delec;ation suc;gested v~:-.t t~1e Conm.it":.ee s:wulil recor-;;:tencl to -c-Jw 
Gener~ .. l i· .. sser.lbl:r tb_c .. t tl1e re18,-i.::,i vel~r rr..oe.1_est c.FcOLLnt of fLlr~ds necessa.r~t foT ·tb.r:.: 
es_ui?Juent refer:::--ec to therein c::~,ou1c1 be mc_rl_e 2.V2i1c.'.b1e cluri·1,•; the CLET·'nt 
bie'l'-;_im,l so thc:"t m_o:;_"e satisfacto:cy vnd_ efiective r:o-,o_nerPtio~ beto.reen the 
bfo:rua.tion ~~ervice il1 Gc~neva <''1cl the television netvor1-::s coulc'- be esto.-::2.:is",ed 2~~ 
.?OO'J as possible, By ·i:;he sane toJ:.eE, l1is oelega"cio~1 fp1:::_~, S\:CillJIJrt,cd the 
rec:.:J':Jxuenc1cttion contc:tinec1 in po.ra.c;2:·e.:Jh 1~2 uf the s2.];1e repo:c·i:; conceF:iPC: c!Je 

na:x:i"lw'l utilization of the possibilities offered by television to }Jromo:~e eo" 

better l:mc'_erstandine; of the- Uni tecl :i:·Tations in \!estern :;;l'rO'JC, 

So, In conclusion, referring to the allec;ed contradiction 1>etveen the ~r:~nclple 
0 -'" freecl_om and that o:,' res-rKmsibil_ity in tlcc fielr:l. of infon:s.i::ion, his 6.elec;·c·.t ior~ 
felt that the countries of- the tl1irc1 \!Orld_ COl_,l~l- o;ain r:;otbi?J.C: fro·' 
l'l'Opac;andis;;ic or ster:ile ri_ebates on th~.c S1J:bir-oct. As the re-presentative of:' 
Siace.pore had stressed, a s;;nt[.,_esis of bo-l;h p;inci1)l<::s suitec.i_- to tt>_e cu1-t;ura1 
·r.eecls of each country uould craC_ua11:,r ta1:e s'_'lapc" ~he ele!lel.,_ts of sue]• c. 
syntllcsis "':·TeTe already apparent; i.n exis·:.::.ine; s~rste!~lS: t:--ose s:;rstel.~3 tl1~~,-;~ stresse(l 
te::;poy,sibility con_stcmtl~r :founcl_ their ric;idity testec~. -by unofficial IJJblications ·; 
~:bile tl1ose th2.t stressed :P:;:eedorr:. of inforrn2.t:i.o1l ~12c' to oncy>ate ~d_t:cin t~1e limits 
of the 1egisle.tion nrotcctinr:; inci_ividual citizens 2-nd the- lJEblic 2._;~ainst abuses 
of su~h freedor1o ;:;~reover" ,;1:C.l'(f covntries he'd press councJ_ls or t::..·ibunals \Thiel\ 
ensu1·ed th2,t jom'nalists respecteci_ t'le princi:;;>le of respo_·s:i.bili-C.y, In t]lat 
co-m:::~cion, hi_s de1e[';ation had been very pleased to note the recon'Fel1dation 
cont3.ined iD the re;oort of the Int.ernatiomJl Con'J01ission for the r;-c.-.'GV of 
""r" · t · p - - 1 ~ ' 
'-'v_ :luxnce. lon _ robler:n.s to ·che effect tllcJ; r" co0e o·" sth:i .. cs for tbe vTor,~ o:,- sucn 

I 
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·:)rcss cuuncils slJ.oulcl be aG.optecl by the r'.embcTs of the r1ro:fession themselves" 
~Tithout aD;'/ L,overnlel1GCc1 L1terfercnce, 

:)L ~1r, __ I}_~_ (China) said that China supported the ·vorl;: of the Conllilittee on 
Infor::o1ation, IIe c1reu attention to t!.1e fa,ct that severa,l years earlier the 
developinc; count,ries hacl_ raise0 the issue of the establish;nc~nt of a neu neon: 
,j·u.st ancl_ ;:-,1orc effective uorlcl informo,tion and corrr.mnication orci.er, c:n initiative 
-chc:::; re::"lecteG. the urgent peecl to change various illo:::;ical conC:itions prevc>ilin:; 
in tile fielD. of i.i1fornation, w:1ile :::->reservin.r: ::-1ation2.l independence and stri v:i_ng 
fo:c the estF_:,blis:F,lent of a nev international econoi!lic order, 

6? o '~he c-urren i:; vorld situation uas ch~~:::acterized by the rapid development of 
science o.nd technology as uell :::.cs oy persistent 0 serious threo.,ts to HorJ.cl peace 
c:md to the incleJJendence anc:. security of States: iE that context, the super-Pouers 
•·re~ce intensifying their rivalry in various pc:,rts of the -:rorld, especially the 
Soviet hec;e':;onists, vl1o vere pursuing tbeir policy of C·.[;[,ression and expansion) 
U~1ile c':'ran·cicall;•.r adve:ctising ';military detente,,; ;1friencJ1y CO~operation: anu 
11 consolietc.tio:vJ. of peace- i.n order to chvert the uorld 1 s attention, On the other 
hand., many count:ries of the thi~'c1 \-rorld Here, in many respects, still bein~_=; 
sub<iected to tl'.e aggression) exploitations pluncl.er c-nd control of inperialisl"l, 
colonialisn~ ancl_ hec;emo:n_ism and vrere considerably less clevelo:pecl in economic te>.'I'S 
as 1:ell a;::; in te:;:ms of science and technology. Acco,:dinc;ly., their technical 
meo.ns in t!1.e fielc: of in:C'Ol'iilo.tion smc1 co:mrrunico.,tion lag[:ed far behind those of the 
Cl.eveloped cmmtries, T'hat stc:te of e,ff~L~rs 1:ras inconsistent vith the role those 
countries })layed :i.n current intern2.tioral affairs~ it c.lso hindered their efforts 
fu:cther to consolidate their nationaJ independence to achieve socia,l pro{;ress, to 
oppose impcrialisn; colonia.lisn o.nd hegemoniSl"l and to help to maintain ·Horlci peace 
onci. stability, 'Therefore, his delee;ation SUl')l'JOrteci the developing countries 1 

legitime,te effo:r:ts in favour of the establishment of a new, ;:-,1ore just 2.nd more 
effective Forlcl infor;n'.1tim1 m1d communication ordero 

63, Ideas about l1mv to establish such a. ne,-r worlcl order differed from Stat::: to 
State and uithin the international commul'lity. In his delegation's O:IJinion, the 
establishment of a neu vrorld inforxr;ation enrl. cor:1Enmication order must be conducive 
to vrorld peace c:nt:: to the esta-blishJI!ent of a nev international ecor:lomic order; it 
;.mst also })romote economic) socieJ. and cultural development and proper 
understandi<:>.3; and friencll~r exc1w.nges emonc; ]')eoples 9 particularly in the many 
developin13 countries. It uas essential that the developin:; co-untries shou1ll_ 
]')e:tsist in their efforts to achieve self--reliance through indivicl_ual and 
collective r1easures, Emrever 0 they also needed the help of the developed 
couni:,ries and of in·cernatioYJ.e.l org:::mizations, All such co-operation should be 
based on rmtual respect for territorial integrity and sovereic;nty 9 mutual 
non· ac;cression, non·-iaterference in the countries 1 internal affairs, equality, 
;cmtHc:.l ·benefit and }leaceful co~existence and all international assistance 
l'·-- -·:,_·i:,al~_en in that connexion rmst scrul')ulously respect the nationo,l sovereignty 
of the recipient cotmtries 0 It ·~-ras c:.lso :i.mportEmt that such assisto.nce should. 'be 

su:!.-:::.ed to -the Sl')ecific conCitions ancL needs of the recipient countries and shoulc1 

be directed tovards increasing their self--reliance" thus hel:ring them to strenz'cl::: 
tl1eir politico.l and econorJic independence and to enhance their soci8_l and cultUC'o-

I ... 
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development. The information and communication activities of the United Nations 
and related organizations should give greater attention to reporting the struggles 
~d achievements of the developing countries, to training more information and 
commcmication personnel in the developing countries and to providing them with 
facilities and economic anct technical assistance. Horeover, measures should be 
taken within the Department of Public Information to correct the existing unfair 
imbalance in the geographical distribution of the staff: the number of posts 
assigned to the developing countries should be increased, and linguistic balance 
should be emphasized. An effort should also be made to ensure the balanced use of 
the official languages of the United Nations, including Chinese, in the 
information, broadcasts and publications of the United Nations. 

64. As a developing country 9 China had for the past 30 years attached great 
importance to the expansion of information and communication activities and to 
international co~operation in that field. Although the Chinese media did not yet 
possess advanced technical equipment, they had al1vays o.evoted considerable space 
and time to ne'dS concerning the struggles and achievements of the developing 
countries. There w·ere currently more than l ,500 newspapers and magazines in 
China, and the Xinhua Neus Ae;ency had established branch offices in 85 countries 
and regions. Moreover, that agency had concluded separate ac;reements with 48 
other neHs agencies throue;hout the w·orld and was conducting free exchanges of 
information and ne1"s photos ·Hith them on a basis of equality and mutual benefit. 
In the field of broadcasting, China had also made steady progress and had 
established vast -vrire broadcast systems in rural areas. Hmrever, its per capita 
comnunication equipment was still inadequate and, in that connexion, China hoped, 
through international exchane;es, to incorporate anything that was advanced and 
useful in the modernization and development of its information and broadcasting 
system, vhile basing all such efforts on self-reliance. 

65, Despite the protracted struggle and sustained efforts necessary to achieve a 
neu Horld information and communication order 9 the Chinese delegation I'TaS convinced 
that, through a complete exchange of vie'lvs and friendly consultations aE1ong 
delee;ations , the current gap could gradually be narrowed and co-operation and 
exchanges between countries could be developed continuously in order to facilitate 
the early establishment of a nev world information and communication order. 

The meeting rose at l p.m. 




